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server rack rental
server rack 
It is important for your servers to be 
properly kept in an environment that 
is secure, organised and away from 
external dangers which would lead to 
money saved on maintenance and 
repair works.
42U Rack Server
• Unlimited numbers for server
• 2 x power source
• Structured cabling
• 2 x Internet Public IP
• 10Mbps dedicated Bandwidth
1U Rack Server
• 2 x power source
• Structured cabling
• 1 x Internet Public IP
• additional 1U at RM100/U
We provide industry standard services. at an affordable cost, to house 
your servers in a secure ISO27001 (ISMS) certified data centre, with 
24/7 up-time and round the clock monitoring. The data centre is 
located in a secure location at the Universiti Malaysia Sarawak 
(UNIMAS) grounds, with physical as well as digital security provided.
For costing and Information
Feel free to contact us:
Flora Intai | iflora@unimas.my | 60-(82)-583844
Maclean Patrick | psmaclean@unimas.my | 60-(82)-583871
http://www.citds.unimas.my
Another service by Centre for IT Development & Services
